Tag your Instagram photos with #mjcnnow or #MJC_Now or check-in your Instagram photos to ‘Modesto Junior College’
Today,

• Ask questions
• Don’t feel rushed to complete all steps today
• If you feel nervous, it’s ok
• We are here to support your success
MJC New Student Day
Saturday, April 08, 2017

8:30 am - 9:00 am
Welcome
Performing Arts Center (PAC)

9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Steps Toward Success
Application
Library Learning Center
Orientation
Forum Building
Assessment Testing
Founders Hall - Check in at table
Advising
Founders Hall - Check in at table
Registration, Student Email & Pirates Net
Library & Learning Resource Center - Check in at table
Financial Aid
Center for Advanced Technologies (CAT)

Other Activities
Parent Information Sessions
Forum Building (9:30am & 1:00pm)
Tours
Student Center (8:00am - 2:00pm)
Club & Information Fair
Center for Advanced Technologies (11:00am - 1:30pm)
Lunch
Student Center (1:30pm - 10:00pm)
Goals for today?

• Application
• Orientation
• Assessment (Testing)
• Advising (Educational Plan)
• Registration for summer or Fall classes
Check-in → Welcome! Performing Arts Center - Auditorium

→ MJC Application

→ Orientation

→ Assessment Testing

→ Academic Advising

→ PiratesNet & Student Email

→ Financial Aid Assistance

Parent Information Sessions
(9:30 & 11:00)

Other Services available for you today:
LUNCH
Campus Tours
Club & Info Tables

PiratesNet, Student Email, Class Registration, Financial Aid Assistance
Other services available today:

• Set up MJC Student email account
• Set up PiratesNet account
• Build Summer and/or Fall 2017 class schedule
• Learn about MJC majors, programs & services
• Parent information session
• Financial Aid assistance
• Campus tours
• Lunch
Graduation begins today!